














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Exchange and Transport Reactions
Modelling










Visualization of the Metabolic Network of Synechocystis Species PCC 6803
2012-2013, Amsterdam, Netherlands
(c) T.R. Maarleveld, t.r.maarleveld@cwi.nl
8.33e-8 1.31e-5 0.00206 0.323 50.7
grey line:
flux = 0
Making Genome-scale Modeling Simple
Timo R. Maarleveld1,2, J. Boele2, F.J. Bruggeman2, B. Teusink2
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  E-mail: t.r.maarleveld@cwi.nl
+ FBA modeling
+ visualization omics data
Modeling is
 too difficult
It's simple!
A new tool?
